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Aguiars And Republicans in
loiuim 

SKPiTIN 
ffllli

wife of ClitiM<w PmiMoat WUnwii.- 
Ml Ikidrinum] of Hfty TifAt to 
Uip I>cath.

Shanghai, June 27—Madame Sun 
Yat Sen. wife of the depoied preald- 
ent of South China, who arrired here 
tod.iy from Canton, deacribed in an 
interview with 4he Aaaociated Preaa 
her hnaband'a flight and her laat 
etand in the prealdentUI palace with 
a l>odyguard of fifty MiIdierB agalnal 
Chen Chlung-Mlnga troopers.

Madame Sun declared that a eoant 
SOO men under her husband's com
mand were opposed to an army of
15.000 led by Chen Chinng-Ming and ---------

tho bodyguard of fifty soldiers' Jf J»"« *»— The real

msiNJicnoN 
WTCOE

London. June 28.—In connection 
with coal owners demand for a re- 
ducuon of wages, says Renter's 
Sydney correspondent. Justice Hig
gins. of the Federal High Court, yes
terday granted workers of the In
dustrial Union an injunction to re
strain the coal tribunal from deal
ing with trouble in tho coal mining 
Industry on the grounds that the 
Tribunal has no Jurisdiction 
vestlgate the dispute.

POLICE cms
INCONTENnOIl 

INTICTOm

WILSON’S MURDERER
WAS IN IRISH GUARDS

left with her in the 
ace when her husband, after her re
peated urglnga, took refuge in flight, 
was killMi to a man.

The wife of tho fallen Southern

of James Connolly who Is charged 
with the murder of Field Marshal 
Sir Henry Wilson, is Reginald Rudd, 
says the Evening Xews today. Tho 
Nows says he served three y

leader said she waa awakened at S <J“«rds in Franco, that he
o'clock in the morning of June 16 byl*'’^‘'* *“ “ London suburb and di 
her husband, who told her that ehe “ Pension. J 
must floe He Informed her that ho|''®“''*‘* 
had been warned by telephone that 
Oen. Cheng's tgoops were looting the 
dty with cries’ ^of ••kill the proeid- 
ent." and that they were planning 
to attack his residence.

Madame Sun Insisted that she was I 
aafe in tho presidential palace, and 1 
finally Dr. Sun agreed to leave her 
in the care of a heavily armed body
guard of SO of bis retaineds.

Half an hour after Sun had depart 
ed the volleys from Chen's soldiers 
began pouring into the palace from 
the hillsides surrounding It. Many 
of the defenders fell, hut the remain 
der continued the unequal battle ev- 

f the V» after portions

6K1TMS EXPORTS 
OPECOHOUC

_______ _______ palace had ‘be Board of Trade today
been destroyed over their heads P“bU« figures giving a corn-
shells from a mountatn gun which ‘ exporu of alcoholic
Chen-s men had posted on a nearby United Kingdom for

,..\1 hUlalda. ____________y«^t Itll to 1»20. The fqllow-
The remnant of the bodyguard''"* »'•« “*' approximate figures It 

stuck to their rifles until 8 o'clock in P®"""" »‘erllng: 
the morning, when their ammunl-' ****' United SUtes. 8»7.-
tlon gave out. jOOO; Canads. 7P8.000; Mexico. 8,-

At this Juncture Colonel O. W.
Bow. Bide hi S'jn Vat Sen. made his ***® L“Ued Slate*. 136.-
wav to ths palace from the presld- * 51*.O00; Mexico,
e^'s office, a third of a mile aw»- I "’fst Indies. 622.000. A
He tmve-sed a narrow bridge under “P®"**®** ‘he figures explain
he.tvy fire, and when he found Mme I "* liquor consisted

‘ British and Irish spirits the aver-
e value of which In 1818 was 6H 

Bhllllngs a gallon, and In 1920. 29 H 
shillings a gallon.

Operation of Uie Extradition Act to 
Crtth-lxed b} Pretddont : 
son in Opening Address.

Vletorls. June 28— With 
than fifty delegates present represen- 
jng the principal cities in the Domln- 

alghteenth annual conven- 
;he Chief ConsUbles* Asso

ciation of Canada opened here this 
morning. President D. Thompson, 
of Windsor. Ont, in acknowledging 

behalf of the association the wel- 
ne extended to them

Marchant and members of__ __
Connell, said It was the endeavor of 
the Aasociatlon to maintain the dig
nity of tho organization which bad as 
Its duty the protection of life and 
property. We realize the dlfficuL 
ties to contend with, he said, and 
we will hare done our duty only 
when we have done our bMt.

Inspector Wllllsm Wallace, of To
ronto, was appointed Becretary-Tress 
urer and David McKinney of Toron- 

assiaunt for the ensuing year. 
The credentials committeo includes 
Ciilef Newton of Winnipeg, Chief 
Burton of Regina, and Chief Ross of 
OtUwa.

In his address President Thomp- 
n crlUcfrod the operation of the 

Extradition Act declaring that the 
cxtradlUon treaty between the Unit
ed Sutes and Canada was more or 
less class legislation In that "if par- 
tles wHb have been wronged have 
sufficient wealth to put np a bond 
fo.- the expense for the return of the 
fugitive from Justice, the Attomey- 
Oenerals department will act upon 
■" application for extradition."

BlTTLEOimD 
BETWEEH RITE 

_M FORCES
Fiflitiiif OpeMd «t u Eufy Ib« 

Hitt Ikniiv Wke> Iriik Pro- 
Tuieul Troept imM Poor
CoortiBdUbf.

INSURGEKT STRONGHOLD 
DiVADQ)

Crack of Rifk Fire tod Rattle of 
Mackiae Got Heard Abore tke 
Dm of Traffic m Dddm.

HOUSE PROROilllES 
EOD SCENES 

JFliRin
Member Bern. Time for Bongs With

Dublin. June 28— The Irish Pro- 
sional Government took forceful

1I.ADF 3I1DUO.V LOB8. 
Mexicali. Lower California. June 

28—Fire believed of Incendiary orl- 
.gjght,, destroyed the Oml 

e and gambling house
■egati

esllmsled loss of |600.-

8nn ho urged her to take Instant
night

With Colonel Bow and 
hers ot her decimated :3odyguard. 
Mme. 8 in cro»».>,l the foot bridge on 
her hands and knees while a ball of 
bullet* from the rifles of Chen's 
troops poured about the little party 
and tore away sections of the flimsy 
bridge.

^ Two residents of the district were 
tined in the Provincial Police Court 
this morning for permitting their 
dogs to run at large, contrary to the 
Came Regulations.

KANOO CLirn DANCE.
The Kanoo Dancing Clnb i* hold

ing the second of Its Invitation 
Daners at Kanoo Pavilion, I>n>«ec- 
tlon IsUnd this evening, the flnrt 
boat leaving the Reliable Boat House 
at 8:4» p.m. Novelty Five Orchen- 
Ira In altendar

MAPLE LEAF 
LEGION

Moose Dance
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

SATURDAY. JULY l»t. 
Jenten’i Orcbeiln 

Gents 75c. Ladiei Free

SPECIAL FOR WEEK-END
»avo Your Soiled PA.NAMA 

HAT Cleaned.
Udies 60c. Gents 81.00

Don’t .Mim the Chance,

JOHN, The HATTER

COOLEST PL\CE IN TOWN

BIJOU
LAST TIMES TO-DAY

WILUAM FOX Preienti

‘Thunderclap’
Tlie Greateit Rtce Track 

Drama Ever Stafed
A triumph of emotional 

and spectacular drama that 
makes •’Thunderclap” a 
supreme picture.

FOX NEWS

HAROLD LLOYD b 
“PISTOLS for BREAKFASr’

liquor stock 
trict at s 
000. and 
the city.

Yuma. Ar;z,. June 28— Mexicali. 
Ixiwer California. Is in Games for 
the second Ume in a week, according

hot attack when the demand for sur
render -was ignored. Fighting which 
opened shortly after 4 a.m., was still 
In progress late this forenoon, the 
crack of rlGe fire and the rattle 

iBclilne guns resonnding over Dub- 
n above the noUe of the cHy's traf

fic which was being carried 
usual.

Fowler Hall, on Parnell Square, 
occupied by Irregulars, was also at
tacked by Irish government troops. 
The number ot casualties on either 
side is not known definitely, but 14 
have been rep<%tcd up to mld-fore-

conslderable damage U reported 
have been done (he Insurgents strong 
■ ■■ Tills hsa^een strongly fortl-

Ottawa, Jane 27.—Dmerenca be
tween the two houses delayed proro
gation tonight beyond the deter 
ed Ume of 9:80 o'clock. The 
ate had amended a couple ot bills 
and the Commons declined to ac
cept the senate amendments. The 

lusURed on lu Tlewpvlnt, 
hence a deadlock.
of managers by each honae to con
fer—and delay In formal termina
tion of the saaaion.

Dnring the closing hoars, mam- 
bers of the Commons were In a 
merry mood. There waa a long 
wait while conference between the 
two honsea were under way.

AU petty diftsrancea wan 
winds. Members sang all the old 
sona and waged a battle royal with 
order papers and bine books.

The deputy speaker, bombarded, 
beat a hasty rereat. Miss MePhnU 
was deluged under confetti of torn 
bills, but came ont ot the ordeal 
laughing and relaUatlng In kind. 
The fun waxed furiona. One of the 
Quebec members selsad the sword of 
the sergeant-at-arms and need It 
gaily at a baton to beat time

the delay became longer and 
longer, the sitting of the bonse was 
iu*pended. Members left the chsm- 
>er to sing together in Uia iobbiea 
where, the day before, two of their 
colleagnes had almost come to blows, 

a in arm, two by two. they then 
sntered the chamber. Hanee Log-

PREDICTS H.S.
WILL SOON ERIER 

LEEDEHm
London. June 28—William How

ard Taft, chief Jnstiee of the Uailad 
States Supreme Court, told a British 
audience today that America was 
not ilkeiy to pay much auentlon to 
European pollUos unless the price of 
wheat was affected. The former

Ing freely used by both side*, 
entire city was awakened by the dJit. (singing, their 

the remote suburbs.

:ire)e and sang eeng otter___„
the middle, Hsnee Logan, who it 
tall, stood with Mr. Chevler of Ot- 
aws. who is quite short, and led the

collea^es tsughli

A rnnior that Rory O'Connor, tho } With mo7k"TOlemnlt7 Ho°n. O. P.

speaking Union which gave 
eon in hU honor, CapUln I 
B. Ooeat, Secretary of Btate for Air.

• To the man In Cincinnati. Chl- 
2^' “>• »®«L" MildT^t. -Enrope seems very tar away, 
what is happening on thu side ot the 
ocean does not interest him -rwy 
much nnleas the price of wheat or 
other commodUiea U affecUd."

a would

HENDHITTO 
LKmORET 

,||JinEiiiED

The end of the 
1 came at l.M 

a m. today, naarly low hoars attar 
Uma. Diffaraoeaa betwaea 

the Commons sad Bonau areS over

the right of y

commander, Graham and Hon. H. S. Beland’grive^“ ---------------------'I----------------—« —uu. ... a. ucianu grave-
had been wounded during tt;e fight- ly conducted T. L. Church to the 

jing was In circulation tills afternoon, speaker's chair and Mr. Church sat 
hut no oontlrmnllon is obUlnableu on the throne. Uiree-comered bat in 

The attack on tho insurgenu was hand. Members roared when he 
preceded by the sending of two ulU- immediately called for a-song as the 
matums to Commandant O'Connor, order of the day.
One of these demanded the relonse of | Songs gave way to more battles

yesterday at St. Martin's

Donald, of Washington. D. c” and
the .Marquis of Huntly. former Lord ‘"®!? ‘*’®°'i ------ --------------
Rector of Aberdeen University, were Assistant Chief with blils, one daring Conservative
----------  ----------------------- . . Invading the Progressive rtronghoia

only to be snowed ont with paper. 
There came a sUnd-ap battle on the 
lloor, Uberali on one aide. Pro
gressives and Conservatives on the 
other.

The air was thick with Dying 
papers and when It was over, there

DIllTlY TALKS OP NEW 
I'OLITIC.AL ONT.ARIO OUTLOOK 
Toiontn. June 2S— The Onurio 

United Farmer-Liberal provincial al
liance on the ba*is of barter or bar
gain waa denied by Premier D.aiy 
over long distance telephone from 
Crown Hill upon his return from Bri
tish Columbia.

Premier Drury did not scout the 
possibility, however, of a section of 
the Liberal members going to the 
country In the next general election 

Liberal-Progressives.

HACKWOOD-MANIPOLD. 
k wedding of much Interest 

many, took place at the MetbodUt 
Parsonage. Hallburton street this 
morning when Miss Lottie May Mani
fold. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 

, bert Manifold. 71 Strickland street.
! became the bride of Mr. Harold 
Hackwood. son of Mr. James Hack- 
wood. 64.S NIcoI street. The bride 
was attended by her sister. Miss 
Lilian .Manifold, the groom being 
supported ly his brother Mr. Percy 
Hackwood.

Both young people are well known 
In the city. Miss Manifold is a na
tive daughter of Nanaimo and has 
held the position of stenographer In 
the Court House for some time. Mr. 
Hackwood, who Is City Clerk, served 
overseas with the 72nd Batt. and 
was severely wounded at Paaschen- 
dsel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hackwood left with

of Staff of the regular forces, who 
was seized yesterday by the insur
gents; and the other set a time-limit 
after which an attack would be made.

Fire broke out in Fowler Hall un
der tiie attack by Provisional Gov
ernment troops shortly after noon. 
At that hour it appeared the Irregu
lars bolding Four Courts had Uken 
refuge in a cellar In the rear of the 
structure. Irregular troops who 

defending Fowler Hail evacuat
ed that place in the late afternoon. 
They proceded to a large hotel belong 
ing to Alderman Moran, whore they 
tiegan

London. June 28.—A -Dublin dea- 
palch to the Evening Standard aays 
that after some hours of fighting 
many of the Insurgent IrUh troops 
under Rory O'Connor, sre retreating. 
The correspondent in a later des
patch aays be understands the In-

------------- In Fowler Memorial
Hall capitulated to Provisional Oov- 

nment forces.
London, June 28.—It is believed 

here that Irish regular forces under 
Michael Collins are snfflclenUy 
strong and well equipped to deal 
with the situation which has arisen 
in Dublin.

Tho majority of their arms, in
cluding machine guns and artillery,

were papers and blue books Uttered 
everywhere. Some of the Liberals 
mounted Int othe public galleries and 
showered Progressives with paper 

innltlon from above. A contin
gent of members of all parties storm
ed the press gallery and a lively bat
tle between parllami

dCmOfLTER 
WRECKED IHD 

PNITDIE
Lincoln, Nab., June 28.—Two per
ns may die and many are said 

be injured as the rasult of i„ 
wrecking of tbs Chicago Flyer. Rock 
Island train due in Uncola from 
Chicago at 1.40 a.m„ when the train 
went Into a ditch IS mlias east of 
here at Alvo. »Tha engineer and flre- 
----------- probably fatally injnred.

equal CIVIL RIGHTS 
FOR J

readily agrees that the Jews 
esUne most have equal cfvll righi

Brlllah C^mM. to impart Bq««r. 
and the Other tonehlng the coneMln- 
Man-at laasM of Dominion loadA 
Tho Benoto amended tha bUle and 
the Commoaa decHnad to aeeept tha

appotntad and there a

In the end the Honaa aeeaptad tha 
Senate amendmenu to both MBa. 
TTia Ctmimont managers proposed to 
make the exerdae of the control of 
import by British Columbia sobjeet 
to approval by the legislalnre. but 
this was rejected by the Suiate and 
the blU waa aeeaptad without the see 
Uoa glTtng the prorlnee eaatrol of 
im^ The bill regarding the eo«- 
eellnUon of leases os it passed, eon- 
toined only two aecUona and ware 
-err»y to Tslidata the eanoelUtloa 

t leases. The section setUag aside 
resale In the Smoky River region 

of Alberta was rejected prevlondy 
by the Commoaa and in thte the Sea 
ate eonenrrod.

During the debate on this bin. a 
tMiwt against the asaertlon of the

entered by Laden Canon, 
who dedared. amid Uberal and Pro
gressive eheers. that tie sooner there 
was Senate reform the beUer.

June 28—Attorney Oea- 
Msnoon received private 

I yesterday telling of the rnMe- 
of the Senate to reconsider the 

to the Canada TemiMr.
_ Its Mico Act

but It cannot •The action ot the Senate la to ha 
consent of the Jews enjoying a pri- regretted." dedared tha attorney 
vUeged preponderant position over general. "Had we been granted the

-i end faiths or to 
the rlghU of ChrlsUsns being Insuf
ficiently safeguarded, the Vatican de 
Clares in a letter to the Loagna

EARL’S WKWraO ~
CANNOT BE HELD

IN ROYAL OHAPKI^ 
London. June 28.—Only the Inno- 

cent psrtiee in divorce suits can be 
maj^ed in the Chnpd Rond.

The Earl of Lanesborough. former 
A.D.C. St Government House. Otts'

power to control Importation of H-

provlndal liquor Ifeglslstlon. eUmin- 
ste the bootlegger who U enabled to 
operate through his ability to Import 
and allow ua to effect enhaUntial re
ductions In the price of government 
llquOT to the people of the province. 
Mlthout the power Bought our aim 

give the people of the province 
enf admlnletraUon U most eorton- 

ly handicapped. In fact, without 11A.D.C. aTi;;;rrm„t i If .r.m“S
Watkins'ter the provincial 7^

BRITISH DELEaATE WAS
KTIUCKEN WITH APOPLKTY 

The Hague. June 28.—A tragic In- 
cideht marked the meeting of the In
ternational Rubber Producers as
sembled here yesterdsy. WhUe ris
ing to explain the views of the Eng
lish group, Owen Bird was stricken 
with apoplexy and died almost im
mediately .

■^FO R SALEP^
I’lUDKAr.N STREI-rr—Dwelling In i 

!•.. splendid gar 
Immeil........................... ........ ........ in. Ter_______

"£
EOR RENT—Small office, Hnbe Block.

^ RUDD MITCHELL k CO.
Uhone 32S HaUe Bio

18x30 barn. 20 fruit tree*, 
eared land, all fenced, etc.. Im

to 8 o'clock in the evening, 
sprinkling In morninga. ,

Any person found violating this 
regulation will be aubject to a
ally.

Please comply with thia regulation. 
By order.

H. HACKWOOD.
61-if City Clerk
.Nanaimo, B. C.. 26th-June, 1922.

Come out and hear some of the 
latest dance hits In the Oddfellows' 
Hall. Wednesday evening. June 28th, 
by the Austin Dance Orchestra.

68-4t

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

FOU RENT—Premises at present 
occupied by Bank . of Montreal. 
Commercial street. Include* three 
rootu.-! at back, and basement. Ap
ply to Rudd. Mitchell & Co. Phone 
328. liaise Block 61

hare been supplied by the British
government under terms of the An-j - ----- -------
glo-Irlsli treaty, they manning their afternoon paasing through Corn

ed the zone of action and opened 
fire on Provisions! troops. The lat
ter replied. fstaHy wounding one of 
the occupants ot the car.

Free State troop* in an open lorry 
"*■ machine guns were fixed

are severalartillery. There 
thousand British troops still >n Dub
lin and It is intimated that should 
Collins 
diers wi

Three occupants 
to fall and three civilians were seen 
to fall.

Dublin. June 28request from this sonree. sol- Dublin. June 28 (6 p.m.)—Ma- 
Duld be placed at bis disposal ‘''“'>® «““* *>«» ■‘'tillery fire still in

--------  desired military assist-' ceneorshlp
ance in putting down tho rebellion;________________
In the North.

Dublin. June 28— Premise* In 
•North Great George* street occupied 

the Communists party and I. W. 
headquarters. w*s fortified after 

t Government attack on Four 
Courts had liegun and Government 
troops were fired upon from the 
newly fortified building.

Dublin. June
Ings near Four Courts were 

indeercd by Irregulars this after- 
on. In addition to Moran* Hotel,; 

they look over the Clarence Hotel on 
the Quays, opposite Four Court*.
Bamba Hall and the Ladles' Trsde 
Cnion Building on north Great 
George's street. Artillery of Free 
.State force* went Into action against 
Four Court* shortly after two 
o'clock this afternoon. It was said 
fears were entertained for the civil 
population in the area os the strong-: 
hold contained a large quantity of 
gelignite, which Free State shots, 
might explode. An automobile 
which arrived from Kildare this! 
morning with four Irregular* enter-1

ConsjBgto Cop Series
B. C. HNAl

NANAIMO 
I. L. A.
VancouTer

ON
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

NANAIMO
SATURDAY, JULY Irt. 

Kickoff 6 p.m.
General .Artmlaalon..............sac
Grand Stand..............lOc Extra
Mr. A. S. lone*. Cumberland.

Linesmen: Messrs. Dawson and

In the event of a draw an 
extra 15 minute* each way.

..s .i -s;;, " “• "O''’ «. P--
made to that effect In the rooming I -________________
paper^ But Rev. Hugh Chapman, i Mr. wmum ScovlUe retnned at 
til forbade ^ from a bnrin^rS to

PORTTiWE TEARS Me
f*M P*r« Prvaa. Jmmr XT. il

Th« city of New Brunswick
TWBNIT-nVK THABB AOa 

»»«• tke (Ma«s et tke Pvee rvM.. aatk. 11
Owing to the high wind that wna d.y nighi was greeted with n

Klt^ew-lee.. m ak.___ UIURJ WRS |»g»t*ms» e ^_____

am* In tht }

i»iss
ITS GONE TOMORROW
So come today and see 

ELINOR OLYN'8

BEYOHD the ROCKS
starring

GLORIA SWANSON
RUDOLPH VALEfrriNO 

CLYDE COOK 
“TTie Tonrador”
CECELIA PREST 

Child Vocalut
Second Chapter

ROBINSON CRUSOE 
“Shipwrecked ” Etc.
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Expensive Economy
'piOSBv

and other vaiumoies at nome, 
rather than place them under the 

I affcmled by our Safety

Ihc uoiul rental of dMM bozci U mmIL 
Utu..howri>m.m,c^ »

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CtpiulPM up $IBJOOOJXO
Heaam Fund $l5fiOOjOOO

Nanahna Bmhah, . . B. H. Bhd, ldaaa»tr.

biuM Fne Press

ty. June 28. 1922.

aas ot ■bippinc. Tb« cosatry amst 
BOW par tor tbU want ot torMicht. 
tbouKti U proved hlghlr pMlltabla to 
tbe ablpbiiildlnf latereaU sad u- 
■teel company wbleb secured the 
tract for ebip pUtea. Tbe Mia.... 
of MeriM in ISIO. when be was still 
ordering ships, eoataadad that the 
Canadian ship building InduHtry 
should be sustained and strength
ened beeanse It would have to face 
keen eoapeUUoa when tha BrtUrti 
yards caught op with tbeir orders.

boots and shoes, his hats, on the fur-1 
nlB'ainss In his house, on many thloKS 
lie eats, and on nearly every other 
tiling that be bu.vs in his Journey 
through life from tbe cradle to tbe 
coffin, both of which are also taxed? 
It may be doubted that, even with an 
Income tax of five shilllnga and a 
stiff lavy on his wife's stout, his un
cle's whiskey and his own tobacco.

who figures In tbe Liberal

weight than hU ' Can'i^lan" broier 
with the same Income.

the iirttoD w 
Flashlight

DOMHOOII IHEATKE

the rtneneisl tntare of tbe Canadian 
MerebMU Marine. Now more than 
half of the coft ot U mnat be written 
down as a dead lots because the gov- 

did not look ab*ad. A re- 
vlth reasonable fixed

Today tbe Canadian Ctomnunent
baa a merchant He« of (4 steel ahlpi_______ _______ _ „ ....
^ tor ocean aervlee. Bijttiteen of duced fleet, with reiill^ble fixed 
Sr^*^e*^”dar'^a^l*M’Itself'under 
tyned ovy to tbe operatoca, ^be ^^wan a?d

TAXm IN TWO OOI7HTRIE8.

Wally ReM and Theodore Roberta in 
“Acroes the OoBttDcat,”

At laat the nivrer baa been 
orUllied!
The famUUr “Un Uxaie" haa suc

cessfully charged Ita atUckera’ shafta 
of rldicnle and thrown up a atrong 
defence of honor and glory.

Such la the achievement In the 
new Paramount picture, “Across the 
Continent." starring Wallace Retd, 
which opens at the Dominion Theo- 
the best racing etory In which thla 
popular star has been seen. It Invol
ves s cross-conUnent race, wherein 
Mr. Reid, playing the son of Theo
dore Roberu. the manufacturer of 
tbe poor-maML car. drives the lltUe 
motor. known\s tbe "Dent," through 
wind. rain. fire, and aerosa moun- 
Ulns, rjvera and deseru. on to vic
tory. defeating ail oouteetanu.

Mary MacLaren. leading woman 
and former sur. suppllcj tbe ro^ 
mance and abowa no little pluck

Toronto. June 28.— In a frank dis
cussion of the outlook for church
nnt/\ei let T» n rv n* _____yji^nn jn Canada. Rev. S. d! Chown” 

il Superintendent of the

DRCHOWNIS 
WFOit

D.D.. Qener

Mae. Umltad, . 
rear A anariwr

JaBoary of thU 
1 IbM up tor wantA Mwnnwi wr w«nv|

ataaaa, sad the otbara are earry- 
argoaa to and from aH parte oflag eargoaa to a: 

tto world. l«at .sor 
OMM was no.TSMl

- i'«" ............  — .1 ,sand the Of taxation w
•vwMwc axpoitea I12.8TS.6SI.07, tbat tho standara rale ot in 
lawrtBK aa oparaUag deficit ot |2.- <> >tiU five shlllinga in tb 
8I0,TS4.8t. Tbe defielL altar all with an exemption of o

mance ana snows no little pluck in 
sitting at the atar'a side aa mecbaal- 
dan M he tears over the roads at a 
terrific pace. Others in the cast are 
Betty Francisco, Walter Long Lu- 
cirtj Uttlefield. Jack Herbert, Guy 
Ollvar aad gldney p'Albrook.

POfflCFB

iirn
y la itn anaual report Just 1* 

aaoa roeomateoda that all the small 
write vessel, be diapoaed of. thm re 
daeiag the fleet to ST veMela. and 
that the capital coat of tbe latter bs
«^aa down to 176 a too. a lair re-
StaeMent vsIbil It aaka also that 
for five years the latereot due the

Apart from income tax, of

»*. I reckon that on tea. «f- 
tte. e«^ and postage wo than.WOP. wvbw Miu

on tea and sugar; there U All! . 
tax of 6d an oanoe on my tobao-

.. --------- Govemiag Pass
port. Xow tn Effect In ibMU.

New and more liberal regulations 
fovemlng the iamie of foreign 
port, by th. Soviet Oov^mSsn?^ 

are now to effect, according 
to advicea received by tbe Canadian 
Pacific Which ha. Just own,S Ite 
own Office to Mowmw. Th««g‘i!

^ “O'"* line

U.U., uenerai enpennl 
.Methodist Church, to a statement on 
the subject which will appear In The 
Christian Guardian to the issue of 
June 28, aaya be has been asked 
when church union will take place, 
•ud If It ever will take place.

HU answer to the first question
that be does not know.
His answer to the second ques- 

Uon U that be U put on hU defence 
by such a question as be has rather 
strongly supported church -anion, 
but that it Is Inconceivable that It i 
should not Uke pUce, unless pre-' 
rented by a legal barrier, and that 
hls confidence to ita certainty rests 
among other things upon bis belief 
In the good faith of the churches, 
concerned.

Dr. Chown goes on to declare* 
that the suggestion baa come from' 
Influential aourcea. Just lately, that 
the next MethodUt General Confer
ence. which will meet in Toronto thii 
Fall, should do what the Saskatche
wan Gonferane* ......

Holiday Specials From the Bis
BANKRUPT SALE

----- OF—-

Workmen s Co-Op.Store (Insolvent)
ON ACCOUNT OF BEING CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY - TOURSDAY AND FRIoav 

SPECIALS. "

Ea

and a tax of 4d a pint on 
my wife', stout, and a tax ot 8a 
a bottle on the w^ey that we 
keep for my ane^hough we 

t be sure whether be will 
leave as Mythlac or not. Thera 
Un t much relief here—nothing 
that we aball feel.
The pathos of tbe taxM on the 

rife s stont and on the nneJe's whU-• anu wee W44V btae^ev • w

ky ^II not wring many tears from 
It ahowi what a gulf 

--U Great Britain and 
the ways of living wbti«.ai R3^,yi« i7;rnT“wi;:;

Tb* (dee WiT TwSS-iiiif CaaadUn will dUmUa It

£si.■Wta^ of III program. Tbe niwt! which'

SaeTw^^*•**’ Whalr*** BB aeaie Mtort- were

Awui KrticiQi oi contamDtion 
Ch may be d.„ed a. ne«SS^i« 
«. coffw angar and cocoa—does

F<a»f «l Saliinfay

>dore Roberts and

COMTiN£/ifT*. ;>■

,ppeer to be more to
“>» war,

I^ whil^
FwIrU tt occur.ed.!S"„"s;LL“r,rs,“.“Es-'ssi'.r.'s.vsr

suv^r*T.ri'vs.;“:f,;
emigrate unUI papers trU to orter

■ “•* conanlar re-

province, paaaenger. cannot avoid a

have It do In tbe year 1918, 
«»-iely. adopt tbe baali of union, in
viting aU exJatlng union churches 
and other evangelical bodies wishing 
to Join to organUIng the United 
Church of Canada. }

The General Superintendent de
clare. that be does not wonder that* 
this suggestion baa been made, and 
should It come before the Confer- 
ence It would occailon no surprise 
If It tbonld receUe much serious 
and not unfavorable consideration, 
unles. the prospect of an early 
union should become bright.

“One does not like to Air up re- 
Slons controversy," he says, "and 
win not trade with religions big

otry but If I may venture to 
Phesy, I would aay that all con- 
lion that to the major churches If 
■testantUm cannot nnite. the bat- 
which U going on now defenltely 
reUsloua controL-cf our country 

would be lest within tbe next few 
years I do not refer to the school 
question alone, but to the whole 
movement within Canada to the re- 
llglo-politlcal realm.'

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
1'AL.M OUVE SOAP SPECIAL •

* fo7*“t °3 '*'ll* »oap—will sell this

.................................................................... SLOP

MEN’S DEPARTMENT ,

«:n":

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
holiday needs AT MUCH LESS

a'"' ....IliililSil
PIECE GOODS ’

Fancy Check 
New Coloredlte'^°Ijw^ Orga'nduf a*nd ’"voUeUe loiwn. 45 inches at..........

E BEBDmc
TOU OCT MXrR,oAj-o FEATHErTBI 

=£“.............. .
COMMERCIAL STREET

cinmisMicE
SutioB St. PlMiBe 8
Car* for hire day or night 
General Haulmg & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

___ PACip-IC,
SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1022. 

VANCOUVER-NANAlio ROUTE
DOU^: DAILY 

Arrive Vanc^ver #'J®.mr io oo tm.ive Nanaimo _ .„.ib
■■2.16 p.m. 
-1.80 p.m.

iXSi:

Arrive
I^Te iNMuaimo

rrlve Nai
Special fore for Ukandaya only 

tanconver and retora. $1.80,

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
VegrtablOi and Prulte to 8«mon

NanainioMeatAProdiieeCo.
Phone 2

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

r»xS)LW $72.00 ”uLUra
CHICAGO
DETROIT

nosTo.x $ias.35
NEW YORK $147.40

Rupert.
flat.

k. L PLANTA, Afent, Ntiliilwrk'fr
Canadian NafionalRaiUiiaus

t ....... 6.00 _

Nr--^-°^^ -—''—*

p“ kI“ . fiPAdif* n D A

‘•'® exchange of* tbe fhly 
Prevlona to 1»14 . number of 

Bnived in Canada and the

I/, .r? . no one
ti until thepresent time. 'With a view to aa- 

•Isilng eltlxens of Canada and

able them .o .u-.- “.uiiioe Ban irienaa and to i 
im to bring their relativea 
and the United States, t 

n Pacific has establishedestablish^ lU

....... uuai
able them
Canada au_____
Canadian Pacific 
office to Momow
tIckAB can be forwarded. Every
thing poaslble -will be done to help 
UmUto7h^'‘"‘"‘* to Join their

Ceedh FUA
''■sr2=rL “jS'-

QUESTION ABOUT
MERCHANTS’ R\NK

ASKED AT OTTAWA 
Ottawa. June 28—'Whether there 

will be My further proceedings to 
the Merchants' Bank case was a quee 
tlon put by Thomas L. Church. North 
Toronto, to the Honse of Commons 
yesterday.

"I know nothing further than is 
now Ir th^B Court.," replied the Min
ister of Finance.

HPIXTAL^R.ilN TO
yULLOWBTONE PARK 

During July and August the Yel
lowstone Park SpccUl, a new train 
to Yellowatono Park, will be added 
to tbe dally transcontlnenUl service 
of the Northern Pacific from St. Paul 
r.nd Mlnneapolla.

"It win be the last word to equip
ment and travel conveniences." said 
A. B. Smith, passenger traffic man
ager. The Northern PacUlc will 
have double dally service between 
Chicago. Mlnneapoll., Duluth. Su
perior and Ycllowatone Park. Thla 
—-jrovlde transcontinental travel- 
^ 2lth three steel train, dally from 
the East on our Itote, all serving Tel 
lowftone Park."

PIPE
and Fittings cut to your 
order, I foot or I thousand.

, ------. -------------- ---------------
grMUy faclliute obuinlng transit Bsmfo I ' I X • o •

A. C. Wilson Nanaimo Lumber Co.,L*d.
naasenrer. ®“*® GEO. BROWN w i I Bridge Strtwt Fbom S4 ____ ___

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChilHrcn

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Big Reduction ia Garden Tools
All garden tools are marked down to rock bottom pricci. 

Give us a call and get our prica*. W. handle a full lin. of 
Fishing Tackle, etc.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
510»irctc»IS(.

»' I'”!*’ of «.«y S.J.. Doo,r
Etc. Ageott (o, Un,i„ p„,|, ^,,11

.. r.. tb,.,... „ ^
hefore placing your order*.

ft'fo.'Vi'.b'irsr™
Bangalow “
Building ^

.Vt a^.'V.y.S,’ iSi.'y.lLiS,’?.,?.'.’;’:-*'.'.’"’ °j»"

J. steel & SoiT
C.n.„ V,JSb”

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Bawden Kidd 8 Co.

Spedilitti
Faute. Managed. Etc.

Tin: CITY CHIMNEY AND 
M INOOW CLEANING OO.

Llcouted Chimney and Window

Cr.£S'£i;,„,
Nanafmo.

Apply
lbs. Doacaa

i DJ.JENKIN’S
imjJAM HART. Prop.

undertaong parloe

¥
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OLD 

CHUtt
Tli0 Tobacco of Quall^
AyOK OF KM>KRIir 

ACCIDKXTAU.Y RI| 
HIS OWN GLN ANO DIES

Enrterby, B. C., June 2S.—W’hlle

WSTiKIIT
NAYFeilCEDOWIi

‘■T^e Fln.nder." the London. Bn*.. 
offlclBl Journnl, haa cabled Ua paper 
an eaUmaU of tbe poaelble effect of 
^ piopoaed Canadian Urlff chanitea 
Dealing with the education of Brl-
tla'u preference end the-------
except In a few caaM. of „u
goods from the United SUtea. aa an
nounced by the finance minister. Mr. 
Orahame saysruraunDie BB7B:

• Tl:li Tery atralghtfoi

surrlred by a widow and one aon.

WH- HROWNED.”

babebau.

a'e?pbiT?^e“w*Vorh 7

NOTBEKIFP? 
OfEKliECOIEItY raiGsoi

AKniTt Pacb Ifim Up • B( Lock' 
Now Wk«B He Gocir to Work,! 
Sow Tadtc Entnlp Refiered 
LUi AkiBaf StoBock 
Tiwklo.

Inlster, Mr. -i grateful to Tan-

« oilon r*prr?^uu!i or V«^ udly*^in"^“^^ Wm

le United States has already

FOREST FIRES
BY BURNING THE SAPLINGS OF TO

DAY DESTROY THE FORESTS 
OF TO-MORROW

PUTTHEMOUT
LOOKING AHEAD

The ill effects of Improperly 
fitted eye glasses may not 
•how DOW, but neglect from 
this cause may result ser
iously sooner or later. For 
your own protection you 
cannot afford lees than the 
best aTsilable. Our reputa
tion for reliability u your 
safeguard.

H.TH0RNEYCR0n
Regl*terrd Optometrist by 

ExamfnalJon. a C.. 1921.

Government Agent Endorse 

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ytncooTer-made product u put to acid test on most difficalt 
foreign nurkeU In the world, and comes off with fl]rinf colors. 

Cascade Beer Jias made teriorated and none of it has
good in India. This is ihe 
most trying climate in the 
world, and yet Cascade Beer 
kept there for more than a 
year had the same pleasant 
tang and was just as fresh 
and pleasing to the taste as 
^en it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.

There is no less an author
ity for this than H. A. Chis- 
wlm. trade commissioner for 
w Dominion Government. 
Writing to the Commercial 
tatelligcnce Journal, publish
'd by the Canadian Govern
ment, under date of May 13, 
this year, Mr. Chisholm says 
m part:

'The last consignment 
J^ching Calcutta is said to 
j®ve been a shipment of 
Ca^a^’ from Vancouver. 
l«ded in March. 1921.

It speaks well of this 
br«d of Canadian beer that. 
•Ithough it has been in store 
tor over a year in one of the 
®o»t trying climates in the 
"'orld, its quality has not de-

gone bad. Its ‘crown caps’ 
seem to have protected the 
contents better than corks 
have the German lagers. The 
w-ritcr was informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al
though not as heavy as Eng
lish ale, produced a pleasant 
stimulating effect on the 
stomach that German lagers 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many informants, this. 
particular 'quality in Cana
dian beer is just what is de
manded in the tropics.”

Can there be a better en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weatlicr drink?. Here is 
Cascade—a Vancouver-made 
product—that can be ship
ped to India, held for more 
than a year, and when open
ed prove to* be more palat
able and better adapted for 
a tropical beverage than 
beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from other 
famous breweries of the 
world. Stick to Cascade 
this hot weather.

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER 

^•r more than thirty years Cascade has been the favorite Beer 
of Western Canada.

for sale by all government vendors.

I OIPWS tr«T«iUng.

CRES^fSmiarS
gniD..

TO" uwc. T*,

Four Ohoto, ^
•ult« of the pendlBg legUl 
•houlcl be passed into law. 
leaa bring home to the At 
full realization of tbe el

ur
1UE TASU

--.U"rs
d.y ««-

^ D. CHBTHAM, O. riBTH.

general hauling 
COAL AND WOOD
on abortMt aoUe*.

^ iOHN NEWTON
*^"W4** Pride.

PgrOe. Traaiported to 
any ieetlon of the dUtrtot.

he Verii^"'!! ‘'«''«er‘“‘rroou“‘a‘‘nd'’ 
effeot* of their • \ '|^™Jlm^“'*h.r‘*'e policy. Mr. Field-'• «»otU«. It baa 

! yet moderate enunoia-ii nppetUe and

awaa SViaSSMillUU Ul 106 61

nitra-protectire policy. 
Ing’a vlgoroDB yet 
tlon of Canada-8 I 

_ epect. demonatratL. —

country. bow'.rw'ratt'Ytt reeonreei 
-- exubtU*. g monopoly of world

and let, _______ .
»'“Kle UBBRAIi TRIUMPHS

aood drug.

niMiii;
MMSWEPT

Forest flre» are bur 
fiercely in U|e vlclnUy

------- iKItiHT HORSES aRB

BIlISmksr.KT^KT'
rly r

ruing oulte SorAa.‘\':„V„;Sran5Wb,,;Sf] of HaaUmj'liedi of Butler Brotber»r^{,.lerceiy m ^e vlclnUy of H
Creek. Exlenalon and In aereral parts, -------------------
of this district. Ai a maUer of fact I remained serfa to their
foreat _ fire, are qulU common ell «*te in the eighteenth

»Und. In iome pUc-h”*"^ BeoUand.
« lire, are qulU common all 
Vanconrer laUnd. In some pUc- 

- -re qnito dangeroua and causing 
great havoc.

The Rat Poruge Logging 
Menzlea Bay has loat lu entire 
can '•““wv eawBOO.OOO teei of cedar logs and three 
bridges. Membera of the Rat Por
tage camp have been driven ont by 
the fire menace and have aonght re- 

I fuge in Lamb Bros.’ camp. Donkey 
engine, and locomotive. havVb^ 
moved to place. Of imfety. ^

I Report, show that all logging 
.ttainps north of Campbell Rirer 
I In more or leu danger.

Keat il» «kteb startad. it ta 
. in the alashinga of the Comox
IW Co. «nH •nw.amv*------------

CASTOR lA
f w >nd Childrea

•fated. 1:

ms DOffN
KrsI Grade Ford Site, now 

J12.00, IIS.OO 
G»«I» ................... $18.50

tLCOmSHOP

in tne •lasbinga <
Logging Co. and epread „,„r a wiue
area. Is being held but will contloael Zr-~--------

burn until there is rain. If thel''^‘'^®°—* 
from school.

iCliSSIFIED ADS
WANTED

McGamfle4AIhrd;«
Omeral Repi2 Work 

MS or aSBM.

sonaTjw™,
_ Rhs^hp

FhfmmlirSaS:

big sale
HMars^^COND hand

! ^
DKX RDASUOR

WHMIf m HAWAIlfO STOP AT
THE WIROSOt

class hothl.
SWTSO. TteOMkoB.

FOR general hauling, 
COAL AMD WOOD
GEoTsraBWG

Phone S4SL. S15 Pridenz St.

«~ng boy.

ba»lneaa Apply ^nUiu“Mo“o«!

CrescentHotel
Dnder the

MR8. C. TRMBST

HOME COOKING
and the beat of

CnMU and boar^ri. '

RATES MODERAH

:.itaiyw..inmpry.”"„”‘Se::r
live to property and life. I ------------------------ --

,L ~s r.r,r.;, »r.r,.r ij-r,:" r.vr.z'i.
ver IsUn^rnd^^^Ve^Mltalan^ - P‘-
Prince Rupert, log; Cariboo. 5S-1 ---------------------------
Cranbrook. 61; Kamloops, 46; .\el-h''A.NTED-AppllcUona 
son, Prince George. 86; and Ver-1 c«ncles on teaching

r“rbe Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister « “ H.

, b^ a^rSajrior’:r.l7taururmn
coast lo get first hand InlormaUon I;;;------ —
on the forest fire situation. Me wlllI— Caretaker for South 
of the Mainland. | ““»t be good awlmmer.

•tart you in the 
n, . at home,
or small room anywhere, fnnlsh-

j:;
68-6t

, R-tLN iXTERreREi) wrrn I

’rf'*'’ ‘crlc^t
V.V)f.La ‘I"'’’ matches wer.-

o In first I

MEATS
Juicy, Yooif Aod T*sder

QUENNEU BROS.
CoBmeNkl Sintt 

PksM <60

—oecona-nand furniture
- ---- P«-«eoa paid. Carpeta, stoves. 

Isdies'. genu- and chUdren's 
Clothing, boots and shoes. Alee 
Carpemera- tooU. Musical Instrn-

street.

aurroy beat Suxeex In th« fiM« i.»_l 61-8-8

o'xfoVd Ifni'
In the fl

Innin,.., ___ __

nd'him''made "l26® 
thamslilro beat *Xort ham p- 
on the first Innings. Csrr FOR SALE

,shire 
SK."

Cbeap^for cash. Apply Box 47

NANAIMO CAFE
Msals at ail hoars. Menu and 

•enrics first clau In every 
respect.

Boom, to tent by day. weeks or

■Rll WELU
Prop.

:.V\TE SK.VD8 ME8S.\CR | ----------------

n n.-i., . ”‘1 with two drawers, for less than
one-third its original cost. If not 
sold by Wednesday we are ahlp- 
Plng it back to Vancouver. Here 
Is a good ebance if k suits your 

*” Rlch-

— un motion of 
i Senator L. O. David, the Senate yes
terday unanimously adopted the fol-

SPECIAL BAR£AH 0
foreign bonds

oxYf.’i'rhfyj?™
.‘:SJ

60.000 Crown city ox‘vi2.«

ALL FOR IlCf

np.am&co.
LDOTED

• 0» Fort 8t. vicp 
B«nhs^%"*-“»*-‘

LDOTKO
Vlctorls. B. C. . -Joo-eeoL 

C. Bond Dealers*

Wrlttan.
Of Inanrance

raiLiiim cifE

KUPEST
AO Giwdm.

tor roaas and vegetahST* U u 
death on the TSSiT wo*^i^

SOU) AT

Rwtoii liras. lii
victoria CieaeMt

ATTEimON!
AUTO OWNERS

‘ Jack** Eaatham tor three 
years foreman of the Sampson 
Motor Company, has opened a

RepairSkop
in the building oecepled by the 

emr TAXI. BASTION ST. 
WorkmanMiIp Onarant«d

Sefton G>Uege

W. J.QDARD

Jos. Jarvie
CAIUNET MAKER

*74jamBr

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Teack««flW«to

I*reparattim toe —u

Phone A14 n RIeoi St.

JAMES HOLUNCWORTH
AstoRtpAkriM

•TO Walince SC PhOM SSO

II- 1 rince of Wales:
• Keaolvcit that the Senate of Can- 

...la desires to extend its congratula
tions to His Royal Highness, the.
Prince of Wales on the occasion of I Fnn Qir v> 7--------~ -----

68-gt

Auctioneer
Baiss oondneted In beet Interests 
of clients. Lilt now open for 

season.
Goods Bought for Cask. 

AUtmON ROOM. W*HARr ST. 
Phone 178 or tlSL.

W. BURJOP

AUCTION
Bales conducted promptly. 

Goods bnnrht and sold 
Phone M6L—Office Bridge Bt.

WM. PERRINS
SnctlmiMr

■ aiuiuie nim upon bis safe re- 
lurn from his visit to India, where he 
displa.^cd the noble qualities of heart 
and mind, which characterize him 
•and for which he Is beloved through- 
emt the Empire."

Senator Dandurand. on behalf of
he Government, and Sen.itoV I.oug-1 -----

heed, on behalf of the Opposition. I 
stipporiod the resolution

644; ll-ft.. I

I JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans Designed and Ksumatee 
Given OB all Clau,. of BnUdInga 

and Repair Work.
Fk—e Mrs

4 ft.! 666; 16 i

boats varnished. add 
Boat Works, 822 P 
Vancouver. B. C.

motor._____
-J 610. Cedar 
Powell street.

——----—----- -- I niver.
-TCilUrrLTl R.IL -----------------------------------------------------

meet I.V MOVTRFtl ~
Montreal. Juno 2.1— Tho < anad'lan' •'ooms. Annlv 

Society of Technical Agriculturists

SALE—Three fresh young b 
t- Apply G. Coles, .Nanaimo I 

River. 66-5tj*

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
u«h ClMs LwUm OBd n—^ 

TnUor.

..st-wai •nSriCQUUriPU I

tav^whh® for
met at J—, 
lion here yesterday with represenu':!

from as far East as Charlotte
town and West to tho Pacific coast 
Pleas for co-operaflon and better nuj 
-lerstandlrg Itetween tho provinces 
marked the opening addresaee.nl the 
various g.vlherlngs of the day. '

The baitn of ths St. Lawrence 
River contain, more than hltt tl. 
freah water In the world.

... — Two unfurnished 
Apply 471 Machleary St.

64-6t
>R S.U 
boat, 4

I deck cabin pow- 
M; 8 ft. 6 In beam 
t. 6 Ins. Speclallv 

-»t work. Speed,
.1-cyllr

a.nviT-lMr' Ul)t4l . ... „ ...o.

designed for coast work, 
a -"‘Ims; sleep 6. ,1-cyllnder r .. 

nelne. air compression dvna-cli, enelne. air compressh 
mo, 90 amp. hour battei 
.S'.rcMlcht. whistle, ga 
auxillsry sells I>nsr - 
old and sound throughout 
R. M. Gardner. Nonoose Us-1. caroner. .-sonoo'

deinonstrsticn 
nearest cash offer.

Writ*
Lev. V. I .
66,600 or 

60-4t

HOUSEWIVES I
boo*" cl"M-...

Reeves’ Vicmm n-----

Mr. Plummer will be pleased to
give demonatraMon by Phoning

G. S. PLUMMER
-6n«nt. ABO Mmklmwy «tMt

SIST
*“k «4

JOHNRARm 
FlMtoriig uj Cmi W«k

arnwruAcnc
Honrs 12-4 and t-B.

««AS^TiS?1=RE.

SPECIAL RARGAINS 
^nlT' ^ «•*»

HD^YUEN a CO.

SClENnFK: SECRETS^

Professir DButMe 
544 Nd^in St wL.
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^ Support Local Industries
a & K. (Eitn Cn»m) RoOed 0>ti.

& fc K. 0«teeal (3 grades).
K & K. Wheat Rakes.

■udnia---------- woDiBMnro------ — batisit:
Ths OboleMt fbod lUBotmetar«d.

> lued Ford Cw. Bvcrr motor

Ford Coapo, mv tlr«L_ 
R«o Spoad Wason, has |
Ford 1 Too Track, cord uraa________________ ——----------asTB
IMaa Toartas. 1S2«, S Urat. all good, ear to flaa afctoa_4a75 
•rar Dart to tiaa abapa. 1#18________________________—BMO

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Daalart Front St., Nanaimo

Automobile Exchange

PAGE & SHAW
•The Candy of ExceUeore**

Wa hare unpacked 
another ihlpment of 
this deUelons eontec- 
Uonery.
Assorted Cboeolatos

Chlckoi Boaes

on Hall.. Friday. 
Jensen'■ Orcbea- i 

6( ;dVerandah Chairs, Camp 
Camp Tables, etc. Get Uem now 
Magnet Fumltore Store, opposite 
Fire HaU.

Cricket Orouada

Sold at the same 
price in Nanaimo as la 
Hoatreal or Boston.

Kennedy Drag Co.
“Try Oar Drag Store First.”

Running 
gage Carrie 
torla Cresce

Board Trunka. Lug- 
I at C. F. Bryant, Vlo- 
t. tf

AatomobUe ratoaUng, see Cliff
IS-tf

lide, near 
PhoM 7SST1.

M-11

A reritable home on wheels has 
been brought to this city by John P. 
De Xeui, attorney-at-law, who la a 
resident of Long Beach. Catlfomla, 
and who has been touring all the 

t cities of the Pacific coast. T 
facility that could be desired 
mg trip of this character U c 
wKh this commodlona car. which 

poBsesaea bedroom faclIlUee. cool 
seotion and erery

Summer Needs From Our 

Womens Ready-to-Wear 

Department

The final meeting of Empire Day 
Celebration Committee will be held 
tomorrow (Thursday) evening i 
odook In the Council Chambere.

------ -0 ”by**i"?^i?Uc^pSSb2r“w-s,y'r«.sr2St,Fr

Medal SO Orartand. new hattory. ear to One ahape- 
1 light Trailer, saRahle tar any toartog ear. Priot-,

1S80 BnpmeMie. |> paaeanger, Uke w 
ISSt -Bshy Grand” t paaaenger Che

an Waittog UatJ^y^wmat a ee^Jira Uke can to trade,

difCuMrai Trade & Motor Col, Ui

Conservative "RTiist Drive 
Stearman’s Drug Store Thursday 8

V -------
g cut to prices of Carpenters' 

TooU and Aluminum Ware. See Paul 
Beanatt's window. . gt-tf

All lee orders must be in at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made till following 
day. 37tf

r dry kindling wood,

. Harewood Miners — Sykes* 
Transfer will run aa usnal. For par- 
Uculara phono 96JLS. 5*-6t

r^7s^ ‘
Ubetyon I have IL Genuine 

Beaver Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond. Baitlon St.

Maccal. 
down ih go t 
day w - 
Hall a

A ISO Noiae for flS. Klaxon 
horna for all makea of cars. Sparks 
Company. tf

Mtney fare 11.00. Children under 
16 years half price. Onr own 
lunlors free. Hot water provided, 
lltneys leave the Army Hall at 8.30 
i.m. TIckeU may be had from the

WISE MEN AND WOMEN
g« today tilingmi wizARDmisr

IHE MOST ECONOkfiCAL POLISH ON THE MARKET 
ASK FOR IT AT YOUR STORE OR GARACL

Mr. Rebert Dunn, prirata aecre- 
tery to the Hon. WiUlem Sloan, Mto- 
ietor et Mtom. and bride, ware vtolt- 
ore to Nanaimo today la the coarse 
of their heneymoon tour of Vancou
ver laland by aato.

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

MLMSTRR MAKIS INBPEXno.V
TOHR OF FLYING BOAT 

Thuraton Bay. Jane 28—^Hon. T. 
D. PaUnllo. Minuter of Lands, and 
hU party arrived here yesterday in 
the flytog boat F.8, ending the first 
Isp from Jericho Beach of hU inspee- 
tlon tonr of forestry branch work.

'am^ay Madt
WW^1WT DO YOUR SHOPPING 
W BC EARLY MORNING? 
OBfe ALL FRESH--BEriTR 
service and QUICKER DE- 
IMRY.

WE CLOSE AT 5 PJl SHARP; 
OrniATTAJl

Foretas’ PICNIC 
SATumYmrisi

to be held on

NEWCASliE ISLAND
Scow leaves Landing at 10 a.m. 

retarnlng at 8 p.m. 
NnUBN FABE:

Adrtts ............................... bBc
wtoia................ ,0c

Chlidrmi nnder JS..............
Hot water provided and a 

good program of sport* 
•rranged.

everybody WELCOME

Split or block wood for ssis. Ap- 
^ly O. A. 81mm, Phons (01X1.

______  g-lm
“Men of ths Hudson's Bay Com

pany.” is the title of a new con
tinued feetnre which aUrts In the 
Jnly Issne of Rod and Gna In Can
ada. It U by N. M. W. J. McKensle. 
a man who spent many years in the 
service of the company, and who. by 
reason of hU long term of senrlee. Is 
able to present a narrative of ab- 
•orbtag Intareat. loll of remlnit- 
cences of the days and the events 
of the North of bygone days. It 
will be continued In future Usues of 
the magaxlne, and It Is certain to 
prove an Intensely popular feature. 
There Is a fish story entitled "Shoot
ing Pish." which Is told In humor
ous veto, by that well known writer. 
MsxtmUlan Poster. H. Mortimer 
Batten, whose work has become 
very popnlar with Hod and Gun 
readers. U at hfs best to ''Plrepolnt." 
a thrilling tale. Then there are 
other features and articles which are 
well up to the standard. The de
partments are of generous rise and 
high quality, and altogether the July 

1« one of the best ever pnb-

Rod and Gun to Canada U 
bed monthly at Woodstock.

Urio. by W. J. Taylor, Limited.

JuvenUe Poreslers' special meet-

fleers. Payment of dnes. Juvenile 
committee attend. it

wood at No. 2 Mill, East Wellingl 
St 11.00 per toad. Phene 40LI. 
make sure toed avsUsble. New La
dysmith Lumber Company. 37-tf

Miss Jean MacJhroy and Miss Bella 
GlUnour of Vancouver. m« Tlalttof 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter. NIcol street

The Foresters' whist drire last 
evening was well attended, and the 
foUowlng were the prise winners: 
Ladles — First. Mrs. P. Marsh; 
second, Mrs. T. Lewis; third, Mrs. 
Piper. Gentlemen—First. Mr. Mc-

All our used can guaranteed to 
he to Hrst etnas eondlttea. Dler- 
Shaw Motors* Ford Desltrs, Nansl- 

C. ,,.u

Mr. J. M. Morgan of Vancouver U

GINGHAM DRESSES at $4.95.

Dainty Gingham Dresses in check pat
terns of green and white, pink and white, 
lavender and white, blue and white and 
black and white; trimmed with organdie 
and pique. In sizes 34 to 42. A cool 
lightweight dress for this Qg
warm weather. Priced ......^ "

JERSEY SUITS at $15.00.

Jersey Suits for sports or street wear. 
They come in shades of blue, brown, 
heather mixture, jade, paddy green, rose 
and pearl grey in the popular-Tuxedo 
style coat with patch pockeU C *| C A A 
and belt. Moderately priced ^

Crepe-De-Chene Overblouses at $5.90
A cool overblouse of Crepe de Chene is just the thing for this hot spell. They 

come in all the popular shades and are trimmed with beads and hem- tf C AA 
stitching. Priced at .................................................... ................ ^0.90

Cool Crisp Night Gowns
Pink Crepe Nightgowns, trimmed with fancy blue 

kimono style. Pric^ at ...................................................

White Cotton Nightgoi 
Priced at ....................

$1.39 

$1.49 

■” $2.90

, trimm^ with lace, kimotto style.

I pnb- 
t. On-

McADIE
nsniDEXTitxa

non laa uimiw bx.

MR. AND MRS. CORim 
WERE TENDERED RECEPTION
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cor- 

lett, Machlenry street, tost evening 
wss the scene of a very happy gath
ering. the occasion being a reception 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. Corlett 
(nee Mlsa Laura Morria) who re
turned on the evening boat from 
their honeymoon trip to Portland. 
There were over 40 guests present 
enloy the evening's festivities. Miss 
WItaon received the guesU at the 
door and the hostess wss assisted 
by Hedames MacMillan, Swanson 
and Wilson. The ------------
with the choicest dainties, were 
tUtlcaUy decorated with sweet peas, 
and the centre was crowned with n 
three-tiered wedding cake, a work 
of ^Islne art on the part of .Mrs. 
Jack Corlett. The toast to the bride 
and groom was proposed to a few ap
propriate words by Mr. James 
bevan and responded to briefly by 
the groom. Mnaie was a fitting 
close to s very happy evening.

Newcastle Island, the launch wlU 
leave the Relaible Boat House Wed
nesdays at 1.30 p.m., retnrnlng at 
7 p.m.. and Snndaya at 10 a.m. and 
1 30 p.m.. returning at 7 and 7.30 
pm. 20 cents retam. 68-6t

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

COMMITTEE DROPS
PLASB FOB STRIKE 

Wllkesbarre, Pn.. June 28.—Upon 
receipt of a telegram from John L. 
Lewis, president of the United Mine 
Workers, who eonferred with Pre- 
Bldenl Harding at Washington yes
terday, the genaral scale commit
tee of the anthracite workers aban
doned all plana for Immediately 
calling an absolute strike and the 
contemplated withdrawal of pump
men from the mlnea.

COnON BATHING SUITS at $1.98

Women’s Cotton Bathing Suits in black 
only, trimmed H*itl. yellow; in sizes 34 to 
40—a serviceable yet inexpensive Bath-5^_gg

CMLDRElfS MIDOYS ,1.50 ui 11.05

Children’* Middy* in white duck, white 
with navy collar; ages to the 12 yeV A 
cool (mart looking garment.

$1.50 "^$1.95

David Spencer, Limited
Typo L. A. Atwater Kant IgnlUon 

Syitem for Ford Cars, *17.60. 
Sparks Company. tf

A *60 Noise for *16. 
horns for all makea of cars. 
Company.

Klaxon 
Spark! 

• If

TENDERS WANTED, 
for *00 doson spliu of mixed min
eral waters. 300 gals. Ice Cream; 4 

« of Cones; 12 boxes Oranges, 
to box; 760 lb. candles In 4 ox. 

packages. Above to be landed at 
Western Fuel Co.'s landing. Tend
er! open up to July 20th.
60-3t JOS. DIXON. 22 Irwin 8t.

garages. 
FlUwllllam. 

.-Vpply 190 Wall
*3 per

llace streo

IlDsWeek

Sale h 

BRASS BEDS
^ HEADgmins for camp. 

■6 tmam, mm, etc.

J.H.G00D&C0.
AOCmCEtS AIB BOUBI

LOST—Ring of keys, small chain 
Uchod. Reward offered on return 
Apply Free Preas. 61-6

Groceteria LiJ.
Phone SOS

Order* defivered gt any time.

EMPRESS
Strawberry Jam. 4 Iba fl.OO
Raspberry Jam, 4 lb........gi.oo

...........I»c.nd20c
Jutland Sardines. 2 for.......2.V...z
c«.™. On,.no, lb..............m,
Kraft. Ontario .
Pimento, Chile Cheese, tln..aoc 
Camombert Cheese, pkt....... flOc

Best side Bacon, lb. 40c, 50c 
New Potatoes 

Local Strawberries 
fresh daily.

t Kanoo Pavilion Wednesday Dance Ic* delivered to any part of ths 
night, city. Ring 3u, Nanaimo loe and Cold 
19-lt .Storage Co. «|4(

1 Eraploy- 
B paid. In

The Austin Dance Orchestra aow 
aklng a second lour of Vsnconvsr 
land, win give a dance to tbs Odd- 

I fellows' Hsll Wednesdsy svenlng, 
June 28th. Ladles Free. Gantle- 

*1.00. 6*-4t
for big c«- mn by C^rr'. G«-. 
age, driven by a careful driver., tf j

Dr. MePhee has resumed his prac-
Uce and has re-opened his office to ____
Roger's Block, gj.g, PMtIcularssppll

- Ington. B. C.

to Employeee. Ns noose-Welllng- 
follleriea, Wellingto 
' ■ llcutloi

Further 
N. Roy. 

n-sll-Ittee, 1 
6;

A BIG OPENING

DANCE
will be held in the

loslitate Hall Cedar
Speedway

FRIDAY, JUNE 30tJ,.
Good EaU

BENNIE’S ORCHESTRA

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

TAXI SERVICk'
Why not nire tbs big new esr for 

the same price; owned and driven by 
Frank E. Watchorn. and aavs the 
long dusty walk. Phone 710. 164

Big Trance

M^NALD3
idareffes

^)(faccowaAadea*t

Also Backed in Tins of SO)

lOforlS't
BOforSS?
Why Pay More ?

6^ Suit Specials
This W.ek

SUITS, ALL SIZES AT

$19.00
SNAPPY NEW MODELS. 

SUITS, all sizes AT

$20.00
GOOD FITTERS AND WELL 

TAILORED.
SUITS. ALL SIZES AT

$25.00
SUITS THAT WILL DO YOU 

■ GOOD SERVICE.

SEE THEM—WE MUST HAVE 
MORE ROOM FOR HHOKH.

RICHMOND’S

STRAWBERRIES For 
PRESERVING

WILL BE AT THEIR BEST DLRING THE COMING WEEK.

To be sure of getting the best berries, customers should 
early „ Uie week. Owing to the dry weather, the 

^»n year will be a short one. Don’t wait until it is 
over before pUcing your order for Strawberries.

OUR PRICE WILL BE THE BE^ MARKET PRICE. ‘

Perfect Seal Jar*, pint*....
Perfect Seal Jars, quart* ...
Gem Jar*. pinU ..............
Gem Jara, quart* ........... .
Rubber*, per dozen ...:....
Economy Caps, per doz. .

.....$1.60 do*.

.....$1.90 do*.
----$1.35 do*.
.....$1.75 do*.
...................10c
.................. 40c

= THREE STORES =

SJSiKfWiUon CJROCET£RIA 

Mnlpass & Wilson
^ OooJ. MAilBUHTON ST.

arX®pi:.r;o7 •■2'r;Voi“s%%i”-


